Introduction
National and international surveys have shown greater vulnerability of adolescents and young men to sexually transmitted infections (STI), in particular HIV infection 1, 2 . In the USA while HIV infection has shown a decline in recent years, the incidence of HIV among young adults has not been presenting the same decreasing behavior 3 . In Brazil, a survey revealed a proportion of 32% of non-planned pregnancy among adolescents. Among sexually active young women, the prevalence rates of chlamydia and gonorrhea were respectively 12% and 2% 4 .
In the stage of adolescence the individual develops physically and emotionally, becomes sexually active and adopts behaviors that are influenced by psychological aspects related to this age group, peers and social context 5 . Despite younger adults constitute a population group that represents the greatest rate of use of condoms, they frequently gauge in behaviors that expose them to situations of greater risk. These behaviors include flaws or inconsistencies in the use of condoms, sexual activity with different partners and the use of alcohol or drugs before intercourse 6 .
Studies performed for the investigation of different factors involved in the risky sexual behavior of adolescents, as well as their interrelations, has been acknowledged as a portable instruments for the control of HIV dissemination since they pro-vide elements to subside preventive measures, increasing effectiveness of interventions at the level of collective health 7, 8 .
In the international scene, Thailand was the first country to perform studies of HIV prevalence among young conscripts in the Army 9 . In Brazil, due to military services be mandatory for young men at the age of 18, the opportunity for conducting studies about the knowledge of sexual practices of the population of young males at a national level stimulated the performance of periodic surveys in this population group.
The project for technical cooperation between the Brazilian Ministry of Health and the former Ministry of Army in Brazil started in 1996, by integrating actions in order to know and prevent HIV and STI infections among military conscripts and members. This partnership equally resulted in periodical surveys of risky practices related to infection by HIV among conscripts by occasion of its presentation to Military Commissions 10, 11 .
The surveys with conscripts have focused on distinct objects each year, with the purpose to enhance the knowledge about the behavior of Brazilian young men. However, part of the questionnaire is periodically repeated to defining relevant changes in risky practices and monitoring of preventive actions. In the years of 1996 and 1997, the surveys mainly aimed to investigate the knowledge about the infection transmission by HIV and means of access to information by the Brazilian young men. The year of 1998 was highlighted by a more comprehensive research instrument, which involved several questions about sexual practices, problems related to STI and other factors related to the transmission of infection by HIV such as the use of injectable drugs. Also for the first time there were collected blood samples for HIV infection testing whose results could be attached to the behavioral survey 12 .
The 1999 survey focused the relations between the risky sexual behavior and the use of alcoholic beverages and illicit drugs 13 , while in the year of 2000 the focus was directed towards defining associations among the social condition of the conscript, risky sexual behavior and problems related to STI 10 . In the year of 2002, the specific purpose of the survey was to estimate the HIV prevalence rate at a national level and defined the main factors associated to the infection by HIV among young males 11 .
This article presents the results of research performed in the year of 2007 among conscripts of the Brazilian Armed Forces, by comparing current results with those results from previous studies from 1999 to 2002. In the first part of the analysis, the focus was given to the comparison of results with those obtained in previous surveys, while in the second part there were estimated prevalence rates of HIV and syphilis infection in some population subgroups.
Material and methods
The There were selected about 39,000 conscripts for the survey, obeying a sampling plan by stratifying in two selection stages. In the first stage, the selection commissions were stratified by geographical macro region and selected with probability proportional to size, which was defined by the frequency of conscripts presented in the previous year (2006) . In the second stage, there were selected conscripts at the moment of their presentation, in a number proportional to the size of the selection commission.
The study included a fill-in questionnaire and blood sample collection for testing of HIV and syphilis infection. The questionnaire included information about social-demographic characteristics, sexual behavior practices, problems related to STI and the use of illicit drugs.
For all selected conscripts there were collected blood samples that were submitted to two immunoenzymatic essays (ELISA), with methodological principles and different antigens to detect HIV infection. At this stage, undetermined or divergent samples were analyzed by Western Blot test for confirmation. Serological tests for syphilis were also performed by ELISA. All the essays were performed in the Laboratory of the Institute of Biology of the Brazilian Army, in the city of Rio de Janeiro.
In the current analysis there were considered 36,945 conscripts aged 17 to 20 years old, but it was only possible to analyze the data of 35,432 young men, since 1,513 (4.1%) of them did not have information about the municipality of residence or level of education. There were investigated all variables related to sexual behavior of the conscripts by using the following indicators: a) rate of sexual activity -defined as the proportion of conscripts that have already had sexual relations; b) age at the first sexual relation; c) total numbers of partners in life and during last year; d) number of partners in the last year, according to the following types: steady partner (male); casual partner -friend, acquaintance, flirt; paid partner (male or female), whenever the conscript paid the partner to have sexual relations; paying partner, when the partner paid the conscript to have sexual relations; e) percentage of men who have sex with men (MSM); f) percentage of conscripts that used condom in their last sexual relation; g) percentage of conscripts that used condom in their first sexual relation; h) percentage of conscripts that used condom in all their sexual relations during last year (regular use of condom) according to the type of partner;
Additionally, it was used the synthesizing indicator of risky sexual behavior defined by Szwarcwald et al. 10 . i) risky sexual behavior index in the last yeardefined by the weighted mean of the number of partners in the previous year, taking as weights the percentage frequencies of no use of condoms according to the type of partner. Mathematically, we may express the risky sexual behavior index by:
where: i indicates the type of partner; w i = 0.00 -never used a condom with partners in category i; w i = 0.25 -used a condom in less than half of times with partners in category i; w i = 0.75 -used a condom in more than half of times with partners in category i; w i = 1,00 -used a condom in all the times with partners in the category i; P i = number of partners in category i.
Regarding problems related to STI, the conscripts were questioned about the following problems: discharge (pus) in the urethra; wounds in the penis; small blisters in the penis; and warts in the penis. After the previous selection of conscripts who declared having the problem after the start of sexual activity, there were calculated the percentages of occurrence for each one of the problems, as well as the non-occurrence of any of these problems.
For the analysis of the use of injecting drugs, two indicators were considered: Proportion of use at least once in life and the proportion of conscripts who reported current use.
Since it is a set of data obtained by means of a complex sample that combines stratification and conglomeration, the design of the survey was incorporated in the statistical analysis of data. It was also necessary to use a calibration procedure of the sample, according to the census distribution by population size of city of residence (less than 50,000 inhabitants; 50,001 to 200,000 inhabitants and greater than 200,000 inhabitants), age and education level.
There were estimated the prevalence rates of HIV for the total sample and by population subgroup, established by education level, sexual preference and problems related to STI.
In the multivariate analysis, there were used procedures of logistic regression to find factors that were mostly associated to HIV infection in 2007. Initially there were used models of univariate logistic regression to calculate the crude odds ratio. In the multivariate analysis, there were included all variables that are potentially associated to HIV infection: Education level (incomplete fundamental school); being MSM; risky index of sexual behavior; more than 5 partners in a year; more than 10 partners in life; at least one problem related to STI. For the selection of joint variables more associated to HIV, there was used a stepwise procedure, with inclusion and exclusion of variables in each step based on the likelihood ratio.
Results
There were analyzed 35,432 conscripts aged 17 to 20. Table 1 Regarding the use of injecting drugs, the trend for decrease is clear: the proportion of use at least once in life reduced from 1.9% in 1999, to 0.5% in 2007 (Table 1) .
Among sexually active young men, the proportion of conscripts who had sexual relations with men (MSM) remained at 3.2%, while the proportion with more than 10 partners in life showed a small increase (22.6%). Regarding protected sex in the analyzed period, there was a gradual increase in the proportion of conscripts using a condom in their last sexual relation, reaching 71.5% in 2007 while the proportion of use in the first sexual relation was slightly lower at 67% (Table 1) .
Among the young me who had sexual relations in the last year, the proportion of paid sex was in the same rate as the year of 2002 (16%), but the proportion of conscripts who were paid to have sex reduced considerably in more than 5% in 1999 and 2000 to less than 3% in 2007.
Regarding the regular use of condoms among young men who had sexual relations in the past year, there was a decrease in the results: the proportion in the regular use of condoms whether with steady partners or casual ones decreased 5.4% and 3.7% respectively in comparison to 2002.
The percentage of regular condom use with any partner and the index of risky sexual behavior are presented on Table 2 Regarding sexually active conscripts who reported problems related to STI (Table 3) , the percentage of occurrence of all the problems studied here (discharges, blisters, wounds and warts on the penis) decreased from 2002 to 2007. The prevalence rate of syphilis declined from 0.85% to 0.53%. The HIV prevalence rate increased, although not statistically significant, increasing from 0.090% in 2002 to 0.117% in 2007. Table 4 shows the estimated rates of HIV prevalence in population subgroups in 2007.
We highlight the high levels of prevalence rate among MSM.
The results of multivariate logistic regression with the test result for HIV as the response variable are presented on Table 5 . The main factors associated with HIV infection were: being MSM (OR = 14.6; p < 0.0001); having at least one problem related to STI; more than 10 partners in life.
Discussion
The series of surveys performed with Brazilian Army conscripts represents a unique opportunity to analyze the behavior of young males. Since the presentation to military service is a legal obligation of the young men when they reach 18, the continued inclusion of questions about practices related to HIV allows the monitoring of indicators and evaluating actions of prevention and control. Five years after the last survey, the data collected in 2007 enabled the observation of relevant changes in the behavior of the Brazilian young men as well as reporting risky practices to HIV infection.
However, it is necessary to point out some limitations of surveys with conscripts. The first one refers to the exclusion of illiterate ones, who are only conscripted and then dismissed from military service. The second is related to the way the survey was conducted, with self-filling of questionnaires. On one hand, the self-filling facilitates the veracity in response, but on the other * Not necessarily syphilis in activity, it may refer to a previous infection (serologic scar). Table 4 Prevalence rate by HIV infection in selected groups. Conscripts of the Brazilian Army, 2007. hand, it leads to losses by the inadequate filling of relevant information, which is necessary for sample calibration.
Group Size (%) Prevalence ratio 95%CI
Regarding the comparison of 2007 results with previous results, there were observed some positive changes. Among them, we highlight the trend of steady decline in the proportion of use if injecting drugs, the increase in the proportion of condom use during the last sexual relation and the reduction in the occurrence of problems related to STI, including the reduction in the rate of prevalence of syphilis. It is necessary to mention that the positive ELISA test for syphilis does not necessarily indicate active syphilis, and it may refer to prior infection (serological scar) by Treponema pallidum.
A survey performed in the United States with the young American population shows similar results to ours 2 . Like in Brazil, the use of condoms by males in the first and most recent sexual intercourse is around 70% among male adolescents aged 15-19 years.
However, the 2007 study also presented negative results. Among MSM there is a worsening in sexual behavior indicators, with a significant increase in the rate of risky sexual behavior between 2002 and 2007. This population subgroup presents a significantly lower percentage of regular condom use when compared to the heterosexual group 14 times more likely to be infected with HIV. It is important to mention that 13 of the 39 young men infected by HIV were MSM. These results indicate the need to direct specific efforts to young MSM, with prevention campaigns and strategies that take into consideration the increased risk of this population subgroup.
As discussed by Merson et al. 14 , it is necessary to understand that the prevention strategies may not be unique to the total population of Brazilian young men. The findings here among homo/bisexual young men show different risk behaviors and reinforce strategies geared towards groups presenting greater risk. Access strategies to population subgroups under higher risk through recruitment chain have been used internationally, achieving better results than with traditional approaches 15 .
The results related to the regular use of condoms, in a general way, did not show progress either and suggest that the prevention strategies need to be reformulated. The regular use of condoms among young people declined for both fixed and casual partners between 2002 and 2007. After more than 20 years since the first cases of AIDS in Brazil, young people who were part of the present study were born with the epidemic already present in the country, living with a disease that has treatment, without having experienced the high lethality of AIDS at the onset of AIDS epidemic 16 . Although there is no longer the death sentence perception, AIDS has no cure and people under antiretroviral therapy present losses in quality of life, restrictions in work activities, and loss of socioeconomic conditions 17, 18 .
Studies have shown that the efforts for prevention related to the use of condoms are without a doubt effective and may significantly reduce the incidence of HIV infection, but they cannot eliminate the disease. Through mathematical modeling, it is shown that the transition from endemic to epidemic stage would be accelerated to an elimination stage, in case all HIV-infected adults who were not on antiretroviral therapy started receiving it 19 . In the current literature, it is debated the impact of the expansion of treatment among recent cases of HIV infection 20 . However, the stigma and fear of the result still restrict many of the youth to perform periodic testing for HIV.
Another aspect presented in the survey was the synergy of risky sexual practices. The young people who perform unprotected sex have, at the same time, multiple partners and earlier sexual initiation. Considering that this is also the population segment that generally presents lower education, it is the group that should be primarily targeted with preventive measures and educa- Among the predictor factors of HIV infection, besides being MSM, we also highlight the multiple partners and problems related to STI. The survey showed an increase in the prevalence among conscripts who presented positive results for syphilis. Preventive actions considering the free distribution of condoms, treatment and control of sexually transmitted infections have been cost-effective 22 .
Despite the continued efforts and some positive results, we must admit that the response to the AIDS epidemic among young people is going through a time of vulnerability. In a period of five years there has been an increase in the HIV prevalence rate, although not statistically significant. There is a clear reduction in the regular use of condoms among young people with low educational level and a worsening in the rate of risky sexual behavior among MSM, a group that continues to be disproportionately affected by the epidemic of HIV/AIDS 23 . In conclusion, the evidence found in this survey indicate the need for restructuring policies among Brazilian young adults. 
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